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HEIDI'S HAPPENINGS: MARCH MERRIMENT
April 19, 2012 by cpehrson
March was a great month here at the DSL worksite!  We had lots of activities!
We went kite flying at one field on campus.
We also went by bus to the theater to have yummy, buttery popcorn while we all listened to and watched the movie "The Lorax." After that,
we thanked those guys for inviting my bus buds to come down and see this flick.
My buds and I traveled by bus to an ice cream shop to have one lick of ice cream.
We went to the Logan Herald Journal and saw how their paper gets printed and put together. When we got there, we got to see how these
giant presses run. After all of us had gone ahead, wethanked those guys forletting us come to the building. Then we got loaded on the bus
and van to run back here to DSL.
We grabbed what we needed, loaded upand buckled in, on our way home. We are always very diligent about buckling up tight and low,
preferably before we go!
We are excited to do things in April, and are excited that the weather is warming up!
